
Bill to stop workers 
from leqal strike action 
THE alilanc* ol lh# g ova mm ant and managamant 

has. In rac«nt yaa;», launched i c*ncart»d 
attack on worker*. 

Raal wagas hava falkn to thalr lowest larala 
ovar tha yaarm, unemployment haa aacalctad lo 
racord proportlona and maaa dlamlatala hava 

bacoma tha ordar of tha day* 
At anolhar laval, union oll icei hava baan 

bombed, laadara abducted and detained. Workers 
hava also baan klllad aa vigilantes wara let 
looaa In townehlpa.Pollce hava alao ahot and 

klllad a numbar of workara^Tha bosses plan to 
Intensify this attack through tha government's 
deregulation and privatisation programmes. Tha 

govarnmant has also dactdad to freeze public 
aactor workers* wagas this year. 

A naw aat of labour laws deelgnad to curb tha 
power of workers and reduce thalr capacity to 

raalal tha attacks, ara alao In tha pipeline. 
Cosatu has also baan banned from Invotvamant 
In political activity.Worfcera hava responded 

through militant atrlka action and placard 
demonstration. They staged a masslva 

stayawsy ovar two days In May last year 
following lha escalation of tha attacks against 
Cosatu and democratic movement. Strlkaa coat 
tha country, nearly six million workdays last 
ysar — a racord In SA labour history. Wortcars 

hava also formed defence commlttaaa In 
factories, mines and township*. Cosatu launched 

two Important campaigns — tha Living Wage 
Campaign and tha Handa Off Campaign —to , 

resist tha attack on Ha member*. Tha 
lederatlon haa alao called a special national 

congress to addrass tha threats facing the 
organisation. 

A WHOLE i d of new 
labour regulations designed 
10 fight the growing power 
of Cosatu is being; const* 
tiered by the government. 

These labour regulations* 
could be enacted very soon. 
And If they are, Cosatu's 
power to fight for its mem-
bos' rights could be severely 
restricted 

The regulations, which 
were designed by PW 
Botha's security chiefs, have 
received the open backing of 
bosses. The Labour Rela
tions Bill, as the proposed 
laws have come to be 
known, is a fundamental 
attack on many of the rights 
workers have won through 
hard struggle over the last 
ten years. 

Broadly, if the bill be
comes law. it will severely 
restrict trade unions nght to 
strike. Il will open the 
unions up to heavy damage 
claims from bosses, promote 
racial and minority unions, 
reduce the powers of the 
industrial court and widen 
the definition of what 
constitutes an unfair labour 
practice. 

In attacking workers' nght 
to strike, the bill says tt will 
be illegal 10 lake any kiod of 
solidarity action in support 
of comrades struggling 
against intransigent bosses 
In short, it attacks the very 
basts of Cosatu i principle of 
"AD Injury to One Is an 
Injury lo Air-

Bosses have realised that 
many struggles have been 
won through solidarity 
action* A good example is 
the OK strike last year when 
food workers refused to 
deliver goods to the chain 
store 

Members of Ccawusa also 
took anion in suppon of the 
Clover workers fired tn 
Pietermantzburg 

Hi:*, would all be illegal 

and could mean that union 
leaders and members would 
be jailed if any solidarity 
action was taken- Unions 
could also be sued for 
"illegal- solidarity action — 
stop order* could be held 
back, union property, 
including its money* could 
be seized. 

Workers will also not be 
able to strike over the same 
issue, example wages, more 
than once in IS months 
Ellennes workers, for exa
mple* therefore will not be 
able to strike over wages 
again until April next year 
although the current wage 
agreement expires at the end 
of this year 

The bill will also make 
the procedure that the 
unions have to follow very 
complicated Before going 
on a legal strike. For 
example, ihc general secre
tary and president of a untun 
have to sign dispute papers 
before a dispute can be 
declared. 

This is not always easy 
because uniofl general secre
taries and presidents are not 
always in the same pan of 
the country- They are also 
among the busiest union 
officials and cannot spend 
time travelling around the 
country signing dispute pa
pers. 

In addition the Depart
ment of Manpower has to be 
informed within 21 days of 
a dispute being declared. If 
these procedures are not 
followed, any strike action 
becomes illegal 

The bill #Jso gives the 
power to the Manpower 
Department inspector to de
cide when a union can go on 
a legal strike He can extend 
the 30-day "cooling off 
period", required in terms of 
the existing LRA, for an 
indefinite period of time 

In this way, the inspector 

can prevent workers from 
stmking forever. 

The trill also gives bosses 
the right to stop workers 
from going on a legal strike 
by asking the courts to step 
in 

The overall effect of^ihe 
bill will be to stop workers 
from taking any form of 
legal strike action. 

Lawyers, who have 
studied the bill, point out 
thai the proposed law also 
attacks Co&atu's principle of 
"one Industry one union* 
The principle has been the 
basis for national unity and 
increasing power of the 
federation's affiliates 

Unions, which have won 
sole bargaining rights after 
organising more than 50 
percent of the workforce, 
will be forced to accept 
minority unions in the 
factory. This will weaken 
workers* solidarity and 
increase the bosses ability to 
force the majority union to 
accept lower wages The bill 
will also make it possible 
for racial unions to exist in a 
factory, thus attacking Co
satu's policy of non-
raoaiism 

There air also provisions 
in the bill which are de
signed to curb publicity 
around industrial court 
judgements The criticism of 
the kind levelled against the 
BTR-Sarmcol judgement for 
example, will MM be pos
sible because of the pro
posed restrictions on the 
publication of judgements. 
This can only serve to 
encourage judgements 
against workers. 

At the same time, the bill 
also aims to reduce the 
power of the industrial 
court 

Decisions of the court, for 
example, will no longer be 
final and can be taken for 
review to a Special Labour 
Court which will be esta
blished in terms of the new 
law These appeals take a 
long time and will only 
increase the hardship of 
workers who already have to 
wait up to sis months before 
their cose can come to court. 

These delays will en* 
courage bosses to dismiss 
workers. The bill also 
makes illegal retrenchments 
and unfair dismissals legal 
even more bureaucratic 

TV bill says for example, 
that the dismissal of workers4 

who have been employed 
for a year or less, is 
acceptable The situation at 
the momeat is that no 
worker can be dismissed 
unless bosses have very 
good reasons. 

The total effect of the bill 
is to add to the awesome 
power that bosses already 
have to fight workers. 

Il is hardly surprising, 
therefore, that bosses have 
not adequately spoken out 
againsi the proposed law. In 
fact the proposed law will 
help bosse\ intensify their 
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auack on workers without 
fear of strikes and lower 
profits. 

While limiting the power 
of workers, the bill fails 
completely to address the 
non-euMcnce of trade union 

rights for domestic and 
farmworkers. 

These workers do not 
enjoy any protection under 
the LRA and art not entitled 
to fight bosses through the 
industrial court. Although 

they are the most affected 
by unemployment, they are 
also not entitled to UIF 
benefits. The proposed bill 
ignores all these short* 
comings of the existing 
LRA 


